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In Denmark

COPENHAGEN (Al)- - Dark.

Weaver Has Mat Fling at Mackay Tonight
Savitty Seixas Ousted

Etelb Flan. Carries (U)..

Nett Mopes aft TOiiifeledoira
WIMBLEDON, Eng. UP) - Defending Champion Dick Savitt and

Vic Seixas America's two brightest hopes were beaten decisively
Monday in the quarter finals of the all-Engl- lawn tennis cham

raJa-lad- ea eloods dispersed mm it
mm cm and the setting mmm spread
geldea rays en cheering thousands
as the Olympic flame was carried
through the streets mt Copenhagen
Monday night.

Arriving after a Jomraey through

WI Clubs Set
New Opponents

Western International League
clubs will take on new opponents
all around the league starting to-

night, with series openers booked
for Salem, Victoria, Vancouver and
Tri-Cit- y.

The Spokane Indian will play
a single game at 8:13 o'clock here
at Salem and Lewis ton's Broncs
will be at Tri-Ci- ty for a solo.
Wena tehee goes to Victoria for a
doubleheader and Yakima la slat-
ed at Vancouver, also in twe
crames.

Mathias Heads
Tulare Crew

TULARE, Calif. (tfVBob Ma-
thias, America's main hope to win
the Olympic Games decathlon
championship, heads a select list
of all-rou- nd athletes in the event
when it sets underway Tuesday
night.

The field of 20 or more was se-
duced by one Monday when the
Rev. Bob Richards, the pole vault-
ing king who won the decathlon
title last year in Mathias' absence,
decided to pass up the event.

Richards won the pole vault in
the Olympic trials at Los Angeles
Saturday and thus has cinched a
place on the U. S. track and field
squad.

Denmark, the brightly burningpionships, leaving pint-siz- ed lierble Flam to carry on alone for the
United States. torch was handed to s scarlet-coate- d

horseman who rede with it
to the athletic stadium for appro

the Indianan and he means to
take full advantage of It. Mack-
ay won the coveted title belt
from Frank Stojack, the former
Washington State football All-Ameri-

who held the prize
for many, many months. The
handsome newcomer is a old

out of Salt Lake City
who has gained most of his mat
glory in and around Los Angeles
where he has been one of the top
attractions on television.

Kiser never looked better
than he did here a week ago
in flattening Jap nasty Toi
Yamato. At the same time
brutish Wallick was disposing
of George Dusette with one of
his crushing pile drivers. Ped-ers- on

is reappearing here after

Slender Mervyn Rose of Aus
tralia ended Savitvs one-ye- ar priate ceremonies.
reien in a five-s-et struggle. Seixas

Rogers Mackay, the brand new
Coast Junior heavy mat titlist
from Salt Lake City, by way of
Los Angeles, makes his first
local splash at the Armory to-
night in a championship hassle
with Bustlin' Buck Weaver, the
veteran but right capable trick-
ster from Indiana.

Theirs will be the finale for
a three-mat- ch show that- - also
includes the curtain-raisin- g ap-
pearance of Arrogant Eric Ped-erso- n,

the chesty blond with
all the muscles, against highly
rated newcomer Billy Sandow,
and Jack (Tiger) Kiser against
Leo (Pile Driver) Wallick. All
three matches will be 2 --of --3
fallen, and as Matchmaker El-
ton Owen puts it. There's main
eventers in every match should
be a great card."

Weaver won the right to
meet Mackay by virtue of win-
ning a tournament here two
weeks ago. It's a big chance for

bowed to little Flam of Beverly
Hills, Calif., who became the only
U. S. threat to a title America nas

After the huge crowd had sung
the Danish national anthem, the
torch was given to H. P. Soren-se- n,

lord mayor of Copenhagen,
for safe-keepi- ng at the town halL

There the flame will barn
through Sweden and Finland to
Helsinki, for the opening of the
Olympics on July It.

held since 1947.
Flam Meets Drobny

Flam next must tackle Jaroslav
Drobny, the self-exil- ed Czech,
who outlasted Ken McGregor of
Australia in a two-hou-r, five-s-et

battle. Rose's next opponent Is
a long suspension. He s the
ent who will gladly tell you . ?ce's the best built man in AmerFrank Sedgman. a fellow coun Beavers Play ROGERS MACKAY

Champ hero tonight.tryman who coasted into the
round of four with a straight set

ica, as well as the strongest.
Harry Elliott will referee.

First match is at 8:30 p.m.romp over outclassed Eric Stur
sess of South Africa. GET YOUHSan Diego '9'Rose, seeded No. 8, jumped off
to a one-s- et lead on Savitt and

By The Associated
The San Diego Padres, making

held the upper hand all the way
to oust the fourth-seede- d champ-
ion from Orange, N. J. The scores

Merchants Mip Teamsters
2--1; Telephones Victors

were 6-- 3. 3-- 6. 6--4. 4-- 6, 6--2.

Flam, seeded sixth, outlobbed

a battle ox it for first place in the
Pacific Coast League with Holly-
wood and Oakland, are next on
the list for the Portland Beavers.
The Padres and Beavers open a

tics; two apiece from the Boston
Red Sox and the Washington Sen-
ators, and one each from the De-
troit Tigers and St. Louis Browns.

Casey's debutants will be Paige;
Garcia; Bobby Avila and AI Ros-
en of Cleveland; Hank Bauer and
Mickey Mantle of New York; and
Eddie Yost and Jackie Jensen of
Washington. None has appeared
previously in an All-St- ar game.

The Yankee pilot named Eddie
Joost of Philadelphia as Yankee
Phil Rizzuto's replacement at
shortstop.
Yost Backs Rosea

At third, Stengel chose Yost of
Washington to back up starter Al
Rosen of Cleveland and second-pla- ce

George Kell of Boston.
Stengel picked Jensen, Wash-

ington's red-h- ot hitter, over Cleve-
land's Hank (Suitcase) Simpson,
who placed third in the right field
voting.

The fan's nominations for tha
starting outfield placed Cleve-
land's Dale Mitchell in left, Bos-
ton's Dora DiMaggio in center and
the Yankee's Hank Bauer in right.
The No. 2 ballot picks gave re-
lief berths in those posts to Chi-
cago's Minnie Mlnoso, Cleveland's
Larry Doby and Detroit's Vic
Wertz.

Stengel chose Mantle as a third
center fielder. He named the one-tw- o

choices of the fans Yogi
Berra of th Yanks and Jim He-g- an

of the Indians as bis only
two catchers.

Eddie Robinson of Chicago will
be backed up by Ferris Fain of
Philadelphia at first and Bobby
Avila of Celevland with Nelson
Fox of Chicago at second.
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OPEN THURSDAY NITE TIL 9

series Tuesday night in Portland,

and red tnird-seed- ed

Seixas to win comfortably, 6-- 4,

3-- 6 Vt 6--3, 7-- 5 from the Philadel--
ihian, who was ranked No. 1 in
he United States last season.

McGregor in Comeback

one that is slated for eight games.
The clubs play a doubleheader on
the Fourth of July.

Joe Brovia
Leads Coast
In Averages

SAN FRANCISCO (;Pt Big Joe
Brovia of Portland slugged his
way into the Pacific Coast League
batting lead last week with an
average of .324 for 83 games. The
line-dri- ve hitting outfielder re-
placed Bob Boyd of Seattle as
the loop leader.

Oakland First Baseman Tookie
Gilbert retained runs batted in
honors with 58 in 87 contests
and Los Angeles Outfielder Max
West kept his home run lead
with 17. West has played In 71
games.

You wouldn t have given a Other series opening Tuesdayshilling for the fifth-seed- ed Mc night find Sacramento at Seattle,
Hollywood at Oakland in the "na
tural of the week and San Fran

Commercial Seal Cover Lead by
scoring six runs in the fourth and
another five in the sixth to pound
out a 19-- 9 win. The Seals had
scored seven runs in the first on
two hits, two walks, two hit bat-
ters and one error.
Teamsters 100 000 01 3 2
Merchants . 100 001 2 2 0

Vandlver and Micheal; Weaver
and Knight.
Commercial . 700 200 0 9 3 6
Telephone . 010 605 12 8 4

Kephart and Meyer; Kerns and
Dlggs.

Gregor's chances against Drobny
after the Czech, now playing out
of Egypt, raced through tha first
set, 6-- 0. But the gangling Aus-
tralian recovered amazingly in the
next two to make a real fight be-

fore finally bowing, 6-- 0, 3--6, 2-- 6,

cisco at Los Angeles. (Sea "The
Standings'' for positions of clubs
in pennant race.)

GIANTS SIGN EX-DUC- K

The Salem Merchants again
took over possession of the lead
in City League sofeball by ekeing
out a 2-- 1 victory Monday afternoon
over the Teamsters.

With the score tied at 1- -1 go-

ing into the bottom of the sixth,
tha Merchants Fred Graham hit
a clean single annd moved to sec-
ond on an overthrow to the Team-
sters' shortstop. He scored on a
long fly to left field to bring in
the winning run.

Both teams scored in the first
inning, the Teamsters on Rei-man- n's

walk, Stottlec's sacrifice to
second and Ed Randle's single to
left field. The Merchants started
rolling when Weaver reached first
on an error and took second on a
pass ball. Vandervort doubled to
deep center to bring him home.

In Industrial League play, the
Telephones overcame a six run

7-- 5. 7-- 5.
PORTLAND UP) The New Solom, Ore450 Contor St.These battles were all history

by the time Sedgman took the
court against Sturgess, so ha filled

York Giants have signed Paul
Byhre, 18, Portlander who was an
Infielder for the University of
Oregon junior varsity last spring.
He will be sent to Knoxville, Term.

the gap in the record books in a
hurry. 7-- 5. 6-- 1, 6-- 0. The capacity
center court crowd of 13,000,

a class B team.which had cheered its lungs out

n7during the Drobny --McGregor
duel, hadly bothered to clap po-
litely during this one-sid- ed affair. Additional Sports

on pages lO and 11 D
O

Zoologically man is called homo
sapiens.

No defending men s cnamp nas
renewed his title at Wimbledon
since the wax.

Tuesday brings tha round of
eight in the women's singles and
men s doubles.

Paige Makes

1st All-St- ar regular His? 22.0S
DELUXE SUPER-CUSHIO- N

by (BOD
jfi 'lum . fe'ik 9 OJJUMOJOjnUft
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CHICAGO (JP) -- The boy who
took a big swig from the fountain
of youth Satchel Paige is add-
ing a new experience to his far-from-b- rief

baseball career. He'll
be among eight debutants in the
July 8 Ail-St- ar game at Philadel-
phia.

Or Satch was among six pitch-
ers chosen Monday by Manager
Casey Stengel of the New York
Yankees.

Stengel, as boss of the Ameri-a- n
All-Sta- rs, chose at least one

representative from each Ameri-
can League club for the mid-summ-er

classic. The Cleveland In-

dians top the roster with seven
players. Stengel's own Yanks
will have six reprentatives in the
lineup.
Shantr, Raschi Head

MOW
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72)
WALL TEIITS itH&i nJtplus tax

' and your
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11-o- x. waterproof duck,
double sewn, dependable,
long -wearing, roomy and
comfortable.
8xio S29.50

10x12 39.50

UIIBHELLA
TEI3T

i Full lOxlTS"
i 124 sq. ft or floor

space
Sewed-i- n floor with
roped bottom

i Heavy wire stake
loops

i Zipper front, large
rear window
A deluxe camper

GET READY FOR THE

JULY 4TH WEEK-EN- D

Three whole days away
from verythlna, fishing is
good, ccanping is terrific !

Get out and enjoy yourself I

Start at Cascade Merc the
little store with the big heart.
Let tie prove to you that we
sore you money.

Ill

Besides the ageless Satch, St.
Louis reliefer, the hurlers will in-
clude Bobby Shantz, sensational
Philadelphia southpaw, who prob-
ably will open against the Nats
in his own Shi be Park. Also signed
UP were Vic Raschi and Allie
Reynolds of the Yanks, and Mike
Garcia and Bob Lemon of the In-
dians.

The players' roster includes
three each from the Chicago White
Sox and the Philadelphia Athle- -

I I

12x14 52.50

tent
50

Ofher tftes proporffonafefy tow!

The famous Goodyear first qual-

ity DcLuxe Super-Cushio- n

original equipment on millions

of new car a tremendous
value at its regular price a
sensation at this special holiday
price I

'62 KID'S BOD
Reg. $85.00 sitII0n?(MD9

Perfect for kids or
beginners

X-- pc tubular stool
Double-lockin- g

ferrules
7 -- foot length

R9. $4 49
$2.95 JL

Companion Reel for
above Red SOc

RUBBER
BOOTS

Lightweight yet
rugged
Olive color sport
boot
Wading cleat solo
Fold-ov- er snaps at
knee
Don't pass this by

n mwai mese k sure -
Safer, Dependable

Camper Bags95$9
dndlXIDDDVCACS TTDnSCESReg. S1S.95

I
Double up bag X

bags alp together to
make double

e Warm wool filled
Canopy head flap
Double sir mattress
pocket
Reg. $4 I 95

IGOG

Coleman
j Slovo (

Instant lighting
f Foolproof

I Two-Burn-er

$ir5 J

f CAHP
STOOLS Vj

I Sturdy, heavy a
I duck seat 1

I Hardwood frame I (
1 Every camper 1

needs these 1

e Stock up now I

99 Jh

r! ii2u!T!l 1 I

f0 Famous Marafihon
ONLY

S51 5195
$22.50

Plus Us and year old tire Size e.tOilt

SLEEPING
BAGS

Here are just three
numbers from ear
huge selection of mod-
els and types: SCOUT
SPECIAL.

Warm, fleecy, thick
filling Zipper open-
ing e Canopy head
flap Water repellent

$14.95 O

osi Super-Sushio- n
msT

$51395
Plus tax and year old tire Six f.Ttxll5-l-b. Kapok Bag

Warm, large
comfortable
Truly a deluxe bag
f pounds down
mixture fllliug
Heavy Dan River

I I EGA
"SUPER-8-, Model 802 Excep-

tional tone quality and long-rang- e

reception wherever you drive! Pat-
ented BKMOf noise filter, automatic
volume control, pushbutton tun-
ing. Alnice V speaker. Easily in-

stalled power and ONLY
tuner units, separ

Liv
LIFE BELTS

Genuine 17.S. Army
Fills fast with COS
charge
Comfortable, easy
to wear
Absolutely positiveate speaker, control

bead.

Double air mattress
pockets
Two bags can be
sipped together
Reg. $4 Q95

.$320 Ae7
7Q95 $29 SERVICE STATIONS, IIIC.

Cenler at Connerclal Cooler at Litany
Cost Govt
$5.40 each dm

1 -

iSCAWTOftmiEJ! Capital at CcariIlarion at LibertyRalph Johnson

Appliance
55 Center St. Ptu 3-31-3?
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